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TOWN TOPICS

Wanted?A loan of $5f»00 for two

> .-ars. First mortgage security on in-

s.de improved property. Revenue more
tluwi interest on loan desired. Address
' X. X," care <>f Statesman.

Warm and Sunny.

W.-ather Observer John Grover now

admits that he read the signs wrong,

and in place of offering cool and cloudy

weather for- tomorrow, he says the
skies will be clear and sunny. There

is, however a probability of rain the
m I far-diatant future.

Turned Out.
Patrick White, who was arrested at

one o'clock this morning by Officer
William Ruck on th<- charge of being

a sleeper, was detained at headquart-

ers for several hours, and released
from custody this forenoon.

Charged With Vagrancy.

Montgomery Out For Office.
I Dr C. E. Montgomery, a well known
local physician, is the third man to
announce his intention of beingr a re-

publican <andidate for office in the
I next city election. Dr. Montgomery
yesterday afternoon filed his declara-
tion fir candidacy on the republican
ticket for city health officer to suc-
ceed Dr. Shaw. Dr. Montgomery has
been prominent in the work of better-
ing the city, and during the recent
"Know Your City" institute made a
most able address on health problems

I now being considered by our citizens.

J. W. Cunningham, charged with j
vagrancy, was arrested at -V 45 o'clock)
this morning by Officer Tom Doyle, i
and is in the city jail awaiting hearing

before Police Judge T. M lt< Kinney at j
4 o'clock this afternoon.

Washington Again Winner.
The spelling mat< h held yesterday

afternoon at the Lincoln school be-

tween 17 representatives of that school
and 12 from Washington, resulted in

victory for the Washington school

team. After the 600 words had been
pronounced by Principals Stafford and
Nelson, Lincoln only had three stand-
ing while Washington had nine. Fig-
ured on a percentage basis, this gives
the first honors to Washington. The
winners were not compelled to go over
to the Lincoln school, for they beat

the same team at their own school
Thursday, but some of the Lincoln
team were dissatisfied with the result,

thinking It was due to their being in a
strange school and thereby rattling

them to some extent. However, the
Washington team demonstrated their
superiority decisively yesterday.

Appraisem ent Filed.
Henry Kckoff, Chris Miller and Har-

ry Qtlkerson, appraisers of the estate

of Henry Meiners, deceased, have
filed their appraisement of the estate.

There Is real estate in township 7,
rc>rth. of range 37 in this county, val-
ued at $41,000, and about $6154 of per-
sonal property. Catherina Meiners.
widow of the deeeaaed, was granted
her petition asking for an allowance

of $125 per month for the support and
maintenance of herself and two minor

children. Evert and tienry.

Window Attracts Attention.
.
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A uniuely decorated window of the

Morrow Drew Implement company at

the corner of Main and Second street?,

has attracted much attention from
passersby. The window is avirtual
farm. Three washboards form a barn,

with hay in the loft, while clothes
pins form a fence around same, while

other pins are put together resembling

ttoraea in the barnyard. A windmill
constating of augurs is drawing wa-
ter in a trough surounded by the fiery

steeds, while a large feather duster is

an exact reproduction of a weeping

willow shad" tree tinder which lazy

cattle are browsing. In the back
ground the decorator has every im-
plement needed in a washhouse and
every other article us d In cleaning

almost anything, shoes, carpets, walls,

lamp chimneys, floors, clothes, etc.

EVERY SUBSCRIBER who is in ar-

rears to the Morning Union or Even-
ing Statesman will receive a valuab'e

kitchen utensil by coming to this of-

fice and paying what he owes. This

offer holds good until April 15.

Classified Ads. for results.

Big Realty Deal.
Another large real estate deal was

quietly pulled off this afternoon, when

Ben Stone, acting for his sisters, Ruth
and Edna Stone, riled papers trans-
ferring the southwest quarter and the
west half of the southeast quarter of

section 10, township 11 north, of range
15, and the south half of 25-11-34,

being a part of their large land hold-
ings near Clyde, to peter Peterson for

about $23 000, although the considera-
tion is not mentioned in the deed.
Mr. Peterson mortgaged the land back
t.. the Misses Stone for $14,750. The
land lies in the vicinity of Clyde and
is a very line piece of land.

Mrs. Hannaman Deacf.
Mrs. Anna" M. Hannaman. aged 62

years, died at her home, 303 East Su-
mach street at 3 o'clock yesterday af-
ternoon, after a long illness. Mrs.
Hannaman has lived in this city for

the past 26 years, being one of the

old settlers in this valley, where she

was widely known and had many

ft ci ds. 3h? was the mother of Roy

M. Hannaman. formerly a clerk in

Schwabs 1 her's grocery store and now
an employ.-, in Bade'fl billiard and
pool rooms. Funeral services will be

held Horn Ma eMartin's undertaking

pa lors tomorrow at 2 o'clock. Rev.

Hipps of the Marvin M. E. church

Officiating. Interimnt will be made In
the city cemetery.

Club Will Visit Here.
That the Spokane business men or

chamber of commerce is contemplat-
ing la business excursion to Walla

Walla in the near future is evident
from what their local papers are say-
ing at present, The Spokane men are
planning excursions to reach dozens of

nearby towns and Walla Walla will be

On the list. The Spokane chamber of

commerce has made it a policy in the

first campaign of their new adminis-
tration to extend the glad hand to ev-
er ysection of the Inland Empire and

assist in Its upbuilding. When the
Spokane men come here on an ex-
cursion every effort will be made by

the local Commercial club to show
every courtesy and with the co-op-

eration of the various commercial or-
ganizations of the Inland Empire, one
big happy family of boosters will be

created.

Police Are Smoking.

Members of the police force are to-

day enjoying a box of fragrant ci-

gars, presented by Xura Cace, local

[representative of the Pacific Paving j
I company, as a token of appreciation j

| for assistance rendered by the blue-

I coats in preventing bodily injury to

| the strike-breakers now in the em-

poy of the company. The officers,

while feeling that the present was un-

called-for. and that they merely did

their duty in preventing trouble, nev-
j

erthelesa enjoy the cigars.

Chickens Moving.

Mrs. A. Vinson, of Freewater, yes-

terday brought to the city from her

Oregon ranch, 30 day-old chickens,

which she sent by express to parties

in The Dalles. She also brought in a

number of spring fries, which found
r. ady sale at 40 cents per pound, live

weight.

Playing Today.

SEATTLE. April X.?The university

of Idaho and University of Washing-

ton baseball teams nu-t thi> afternoon

in the second game of the series.
Washington defeated Idaho yesterday

7 to 0.

209 th

Saturday Surprise Sale
EXTRA SPECIALS FOR TODAY

10c toilet soaps, highly perfumed, 5 kinds, for to-
day's sale. 3 cakes for 15c

(Limit 6 cakes to a customer)

Cut star thin tumblers, set $1.50 value for today's
sale, set at 79c

Thin table tumblers, extra quality, regular 45e set,

for today's sale, set only 19c

AD 15c grades of Candies at 10c pound
(Today only)

Just RECEIVED
Complete assortment Pyrographic Outfits and Sup-

plies ?Xew Boxes. Plaques, Frames, etc.

SEWING MACHINES AT SPECIAL PRICES

We have a few machines that have been used, there-
fore we make tho following extra low prices for this
sale:

Norwood, good order $10.00; former price £18.00.
Wheeler & Wilson, good order. $12; well worth $20.

Standard, dress makers' model, $18; reg. *45 model

Standard, slightly used, at $30; regular $50 model

The Davis-Kaser Co.
Complete Home Furnishers

RAILROADS MAKE
(Continued From Page One.)

and Southern Pacific have brought

bany, each to Wnlla Wal a, Baker City,

LaGrande, Hjermiston and intermediate

points, and to stations on the branch

lines. The travel has also been heavy
! through Shaniko to interior Oregon,

while the influx to the Rogue valley

has been tremendous. Williamette

valley points, Hood River and Mosier

have a'so received a large quoto of

homeseekers.

Traffic men say, too, that the im-

migration this year is made up of

colonists of a more substantial char-
acter than ever before in the matter of

-funds with which to invest in horses.
Figures on the total sales of col-

onist tickets wi 1 not have been fully

compiled for some time.

PAVING STRIKE
(Continued From Page One.)

the officers are carefully guarding tho

property of the company lest there be

an Outbreak and loss of property. The

strikers, if they persist in remaining

in the city out oi employment, may be

ployment or lavclassifled by the police

as vagrants, and given instructions to

Secure employment or leave the city.

Submarine Tails
To, Come to Top

TOKK>, April 16. ?Submarine Num-

ber SO, while practicing under wat< r j
off Hiroshima yesterday, failed to

come to the surmaee. It is believ, d j
her commander, Lieutenant Sakuma. i
and the crew of twelve men have suf-

focated. This" is the first submarine
disaster in the Japanese navy.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Mrs. Wr . M. Farley Of EHenafourg, was

admitted to the*; St. Mary's hospital last

evening.

Mrs. O. Kin of this city is in St.

Mary's for surgical treatment.

( PERSONAL
G. D. Hale of Boston, arrived here

this morning. /

! W H Saxton arrived from Cleveland

Ifor a short visit.

jB. Edwards is < n his business

| rounds from Spokane.

Miss Maud L. Tucker is visiting this
j
i city from Dayton.

\V. S. McChesney. the right of way

man for the North ("oast railroad is

in the city today from Spokane.

E. H. Stone of Portland, arrived in

the city this morning.
Frank Brotherton and wife of Clyde,

j are staying at the St. George for a

I short pleasure trip.

j J. A. Fridaker is in the city from

! Portland.
! J. A. Chapman'came over on the in-

j terurban this morning from Milton for

j a few days.

H. But'er of Spokane arrived on last

I evening's train from Spokane.

B. Lawrence is on his business

rounds from Seattle.
Mrs. G. Carvin and sisters are stop-

ping over in Walla Walla on a visit

j through the Inland Empire.

I William Mi ler is in town from Spo-

jkane.

i k. C. Ward of Goldendaje, is in the

city on business.

M. K. Long arrived from Pendleton

this morning for a short stay.

Mrs. E. S. Clark and Miss Cassan-

dra Messegee left today for Palouse

j Fal s. where they will spend Sunday

[with Engineer E. S. Clark whose con-

>st ruction camp is now at that place,

j They expect to return Monday.

Mrs. W. P. Huntsman, of Waits-

I burg, is in. the city today visiting with

j friends and relatives, while on her

! way to the Eureka Flat ranch, where

I she will spend the summer.
\ Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Burkhart, of

I Waitsburg. are Walla Walla visitors

j today.

j Mrs. J. W. Morgan, of Waitsburg,

arrived in .be city this morning to

I spend Sunday with her daughter, Mrs.

!F. C. Robins'.n, East Alder street.

Dr. Butler, of Waitsburg, is ooking

1 after business interests and visiting

, with Wal'a Walla friends today,

j Mrs. J. W Bruce, of Waitsburg, ar-

! rived in th- city this morning for a

' visit of s< v< ral days with Garden Cltr
. frst r.ds.
| Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Crossen were

\u25a0 passengers this afternoon for American

Falls, Idaho, where they will spend

Jsome time visiting with friends and

. relatives.
Oscar Berteloot. accompanied by his

r mother .expect t c leave on the 23rd for

jAntwerp, where they will spend several

I months visiting with relatives. They

, will sail from New York April 30 on the

i steamer "Kroonland."
_ \u25a0 .

I Classified Ads. for results.

Concert Last Night.
The twelfth annual home concert of

the Whitman Giee club, which was giv-
en in Whitman chapel, last evening,

was one of the best entertainments
ever given by a Whitman glee. The
chorus of twenty men were masters
of every piece they undertook to ren-
der, which showed the careful train-
ing they have been receiving under
the direction of Prof. Elias Blum. Each
piece was full of life, which was due
to the careful expression given to the
interpretation. The first number on
the program, "We Are Marching," was
probably the most carefully rendered
selection. Each song was heartily en-
cored, and the fellows gladly respon-

ded. .
*

The reading given by Miss Hughena
Montieth Thompson was a most pleas-
ing and carefully rendered selection.
Her voice was extraordinarily good,
v*nd the interpretation given to the
selection could only have been accom-
plished by a cultured elocutionist.

Mr. Sterling's piano numbers were
greatly appreciated by the audience.
The first selection. "Hark, Hark, tne
Lark!" was very unique and was ren- |
dered in a very pleasing manner.

The trio, Prof. Elias Blum, piano, j
Mr. Glen Morgan, violinist, and Har- j
old Crawford, 'cello, played three num-
hers on the program, and they were
greatly enjoyed by the audience, who j
tailed for encores. ?!

Manager Crawford thinks that the
hoys' and the girls' clubs at the 'ol-
lege have had such a successful year
that they should give a joint concert I
to wind up the season's work, so <rte j
has made arrangements to have it on i
May Bth, during the hnterscholastlcj
track meet. This will n"t only give the >
music lovers of tho town a chance to

hear the clubs sing again, but will be

an inducement to the preparatory men
who hear it to make Whitman their
college,

\u25a0 ?? ' \u25a0

DEMOCRATS GAIN
(Continued From Page One.)

cans,, the output was not only greater,

but was BSCra satisfactory than under
the tett-h0l»r day. The goverr.men?

should not on';- set the example, but

should accelerate the movement to

hive a universal eight-hour day by in-

sisting that all work done for it under

contract should be by men employed

eigh t hours."

STATESMAN SUSPENDS
(Continued From Page One.)

from the field. After due consideration
and after carefully considering the

[welfare of the city, and not the inter-

ests Of the company the board nf di-

rectors of the Washington Printing &

I Book Manufacturing company have

[decided to do their share and make the

first start in clearing up the field, and

the publication of the Evening states-

man is tonight suspended,

j The morning paper will have the ad-
vantage of the services of the combined

local departments of both papers; The

repertorial staff of hotfi the Evening

(Statesman and the Morning Union
'will be kept, and will be under effi lent

{management. Tiie local force will be

' assigned in the best possible manner,

I and will carefully ?\u25a0cover" everything

jof importance large or small. Xo item

'of news will be too small and eo-oper-

[atiOD of all the readers and friends of

! the paper is' asked.
The full leased wire service of the

| Associated Prbss will be continued.
jThis service is known to be the best

jthat any newspaper ran secure, and is

identical with that of the Hrogonian,

! Spokesman-Review, Seattle P.-I. and
'Taeoma Ledger. In a non-partisan

| manner it handles all news of import-

|ance, foreign anil domestic, and no bet-

Iter service is anywhere obtainable.

Correspondents will, as heretofore,

be maintained in all the neighboring

towns, and news of the neighboring lo-

calities will be given the readers of the

morning paper before it can be else-

where obtained.

i Every department of the paper will

be maintained with care, and every

jeffort will be made to, make it a paper

!tha t will <onform to the highest ideals

and best standards. Its 'lews, local

[and otherwise, may be counted upon

for reliability and item racy in the

greatest possible degree. .

In conforming with the wishes of tno

business men of the city, and in thus

doing all in their power to clear me
local newspaper situation and to give

the people the best, the Washington

Printing & Book Manufacturing Co.

does so to the end that.it may "aid the

get-together spirit." It hopes this step

is the best for the welfare of the com-
munity, and hence the suspension of

the Evening Statesman.

Letters have been sent to all sub-

scribers and advertisers asking that

acounta be transferred. and it is

thought there will be no one who will

not be willing to take advantage of the

opportunity for increased service.

Every effort will be made to guard

against any irregularity of service, and

if any such does creep in, it will be

promptly and thoroughly rectified. In

every department improvements are
to be made, and the greater paper will

be one that will be more than ever a

credit to the city which gives it sup-

port. The iQ*a of the Evening States-

How's This?
We Offer One Hundred Dollars Re? ard for any

ease of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

_
, _

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
We. the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney

for the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly hon-

orable in all business transactions and financially

able to carry out any obligations made by h» nrm.
Walding. Kinnas *Marvin.

Wholesale Druertrts. Toledo O.
Hairs Catarrh Cure is taken Internal'v. acting

direct ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the

system. Testimonials sent tree. Price 75 cent* per
Dottle. Sold by all Drucemts.

Take Hall's Family Fills for const ioatioa.

THE EVENING STATESMAN, WALLA WALLA, WASHINGTON.

man, which has always led in point of

local news, will perhaps be keenly felt,
but the morning paper will fully take

its place in this respect, and in more

than one way w ill add to any such ser-
vice. It w ill be, with no exception, far »

and away the best paper with no sec- |
ond within 200 miles from its doors.

REPUBLICANS WILL
(Continued From Page One.)

Whether the American people are

vigilant, or whether they are indiffer-
ent to conditions affecting the gov-

ernment of the country, is to be dem-

onstrated once more. There are some

who go so far as to say that the next

two national elections involve such im-

portant issues as to make them in re-

ality in the nature of a crisis in the

history of this republic. Both demo-

cratic and republican partisans may'
consider this view as they wi 1; either

lightly or with respect, as may best

please them.
None will deny, however, this fact:

That the next two elections will be a

crisis in the history of one of the two

great parties of this country. It re-
quires mo night <>(" Imagination to fore-

see that the progressive wing al the

republican party, now in th* minority,

must become the maority. Otherwise
f he republican party would seem to

be destined for a long term out <>f

power.

This view is based on the fact that

the standpat element of the republi-

can party stands more thoroughly ex-

posed today than it ever did at any

time in its history. The genuine pro-

gressive republicans have worked

side by side with the democrats in

educating the people. The allies have

made it as plain as day that the tariff

bas been made a strict y political-

commercial proposition by the men in

control of the republican party. The

tariff trusts of the country spend a
certain amount of money as a cam-

paign fund contribution, or to control

oca] po iticat machines, and in re-
turn receive the necessary protection

to enable them to maintain their mon-

?polies on American markets.Without
competition, the tariff trusts are free

to boost prices on the consumer, and

thus collect from the peop'e sufficient

tribute to offset the original invest-

ment, and to have left over.a stu-
pendous profit.

Fortunately for the consumer, and

unfortunately for the standpat repub-
licans, a larger number of Americans

than ever before are educated as to

the real reason of excessive tariffs.

?

NORTH COAST
INFORMATION

(Continued From Pagp One.)

: connections with Seattle.

Senator Clark; in looking out An* the

{ interests of his home state. Montana-

[has his object in furnishing at least

[part Of the money required, clam tiie

railroad men. This amount is estimated
at $15 000,000 for Strahorn p> use in

| building the North Coast, and secur-

| ing terminals in the larger Northwest

j cities.

j Tapped by the Northern Pacific and

j (Treat Northern railways, both HMI

I lines, Montana, has been given highly

satisfactory transportation facilities-

both east and west. Now that there is

a possibility the Southern Pacific

[country, and particularly San Fran-

cisco is to be made a goal by the IHH

lines, Clark has brought his immense

wealth into play in order t° Sive Mon-

tana the benefit of the connections

with San Francisco.
No New Move for Clark.

The .Montana solon has been inter-

ested m railroads before and built the

I Salt Lake. San Pedro & tx»s Angeles

: railroad, which he sold some years ago

Ito the late E. H. Harrlman for $80,000.-

--j 000, reaping a large profit. It has been

! generally accepted by local railroad
' promoters and those interested In the

I prospects of .new western roads being

i built, that Hill and Clark are on mOst

| friendly terms.

j "While it is admitted by them that

jHill is in no particular need of finan-

j cial assistance, capital which can be

j controlled and used in the northwest
! from now on fh made use of.

I The connection made in Montana

I with the Gilmore & Pittsburg would

i bring that state into close harmony

I with the railroad program giving the

{new road direct traffic arrangements

'with the Northern Pacific and Great
| Northern. It would place Dillon, Butte,

Silver Bow, Deer Lodge, Boulder Val-

ley, Helent, Logan and Bozeman in di-

jrect connection with eastern, central
land western Idaho, central Oregon,

I California and western Oregon. This

i mining state would therefore derive as

! much benefit as would the other states

I tapped.

Many Dead in
\u25a0-Great Storms

FRUITGROWERS
SPRAYING NOW

fruitgrower! of t he Vallvy a ro now
busily engaged i n making the first
spraying tor the prevention of the cod-
lin moth, the most destructive of till
app c pests. All authorities say this
work should be done at once in order
to secure the beat results and all hor-

ticulturists have been asked to co-op-
erate in the campaign for better fruit.

Last year great strides wen made
in this section, and the percentage of
good fruit, as a result? was high. Con-
siderable attention is being given this
year to the eradication of the straw-
berry beetle, which, in seasons past,

have resulted in considerable damage
to this popular fruit. The following
instructions have been given fruit-
growers in some sections of the valley

relative to the best method of proce-
dure to secure direct results:

First Spray for Codling Moth.
This spray should begin right after

b essoins have fa kn off; then the
calyx cup is open. This should he put
on with a Bordeaux nozzle, and a real
good force, say 150 to 200 pounds

pressure, and spray downward, as
in. st of the blossoms are pointing up-

ward. Use 1 I-J to 2 pounds of ar-

senate of lead to i Oagllons of water.

The Pearsons ."en demy bSsehsJl
team met the DSytoil high school nine

itt Dsyton yesterday afternoon, losing

by a store of 10 to 9. Roth teams

played a good game. Taylor did tin-
twirling for the academy and he did

some fine work in |he box. Lange, be-

hind the bat, played a strong same.
O'Neil, who played on first base last

year, held down his old position and

did much to hold down the se°re of

the other team. The 'Tads" are play-

ing against the Waitsburg nine this
afternoon, the game with that team

having been scheduled s nee the Pear-

sons players left On the trip.

Run Out of Town.

Frank Rosso, who la thou(hi to
have been one of the more active
leaders in the recent paving* strike,

was this afternoon given Instructions

by the police to lcaw the < ity. and he

was a passenger on the o'clock train.

Rosso is an Italian, and when accused
of having incited his companions, to

strike, he stoutly denied the accusation.

The police, however, had accurate in-

iormation. they sny, and still others

are being closely watched.

Pearsons 9?Dayton 10.

Harold Rooks left this afternoon for

Annapolis, where he will prepare him-

self to enter the naval academy, hav-

ing been appointed from th's state by

the congressman from this district.

On the plea of nbn-support Mrs. Vio-

la D. Brown was granted a divorce
from. Alvah Brown, by Judge Thomas

Brents. Both plaintiff and defendant

are residents of this city.

One of the main subjects brooghl up

in the farmers meeting this afternoon

was the forming of a committee to look

after the finding Of a suitable plaet

to build the mill for the union. The

towns who have all ready spoken fot

the mill are as follows: Pendleton

Wallula. Touchet. and .Milton. Tbti

committee Will start operations at

once.

BASEBALL TOMORROW

To Enter Academy.

Divorce Granted.

Farmers' Mill.

Pasco and Walla Walla Teams Will

Cross Bats at Fair Grounds.

"With the continued good weather

promised by the weather man, the

baseball fans will see one of the best

games of the season, when Pasco and

the home guards meet at the fair-

grounds tomorrow afternoon.

Neither team has lost a game this

season and from comparative scores
there is very little difference in their

relative strength of the two teams.

Last Sunday Pasco beat Attalia 16-1

while Walla Walla beat the Peniten-

tiary 19-3.

NEW ORLEANS. April 16.?Several
; deaths are reported as a result of the j
second heavy storm which swept

j Mississippi. Louisiana, Arkansas and

Tennessee early today. Enormous dam-

j age was done. Jackson. Mis?., is cut

off today and It is feared the city suf-

fexed heavily. i

29?EAST MAIN STREET?29

PAGE FIVE

The street car peop c are making

preparations to handle the large

crowd with a 10-minute service from

fiecond and Main streets. Manager

lade has arranged to give the |W0

teams an auto ride ov» r the cit>
for»> the game.

Jack Thinks Jett
Perfect Gentleman

CHICAGO, April 18.? Jack John*-- \u25a0

has evidently made up his mind t»

train steadily. Today he did t< n smlfea
on the road. boxed lour rmnn \u25a0
Wrestled, CUt wood and tossed the med-

icine ball. He says he haa the high, si
regard for Jeffries si \u25a0 gentleman and
tighter

GARDEN CITY IN LEAD

Other Towns Are Following the Idea
of Get-together Excursions.

\Va! ;i Walla.has taken the lead iv

still another popular method of adver-

tising, the "Ket acquainted" excur-
sion, and announcement is now mad*
that Spokane and North Yakima an

making preparations to inaugurate a

series o! » vents similar to those recent

ly enjoyed here, The BpoksoM Cham-
ber of fonnneree has announced that

excursions are to be run during the
summer months to all cities within a

radius of 1 M miles, while North Ya

kima is considering I plan to advi ?

Use Itself a.s the land of fruit ami

blossoms by running Saturday nsv.'it

eXCUr*!oOf InlO lb city from Spe>ka..e.

Taeoma and Seatt c.

The Pendleton < ommercial club is

also Mranging f??; an exctirH Ml to

Wafa Walsa md v ay points, the

one having been enjoyed last woe .

when a large delegation of business-

men chartered a special train for th-'
west end of Cmatilla county. Tb«

local club has under consideration sev-

eral trips for the summer monf'is.

Dayton and Wnllu a being the d>je.

five p">!.r.s.

MANY REGISTERING

Since April First 120 Voters Have

Qualified for Election.
Since April first 120 voters of the

city have qualified by registering with

Ciey Clerk T. D. S. Hart, and the total

to date is far in excess, of the regis

tration at the same time las.t year, the
oath book at this time showing a reg-

istration of 700.

DISTRIBUTING BLANKS

Assista-nt Supervisor Moore Will Send
Papers to Residents.

Assistant Sujwrvisor of the Census

A. C. Moore announced this morning

that 10,000 question b'.anks are to be

printed ami distributed in the city

the fore part of next week for the

benefit of those who wish to avoid Un-

questioning by the enumerators

Wives who may not be acquainted

wih th history of their husband's par-

ents will be destinet to give mor» a< -

rants replies. The blanks are to be

fil ed out and left at the homes faff

the enumerator when he cai's.

Starving Natives Riot

I SHANGHAI, April 15.?The riot-

I ing of natives at Changhai contin-
ues. Already thre e missions, all att-
| uated on the main street near the

rice Shops, have been destroyed, and
today fears for the safety of the other

missions were entertained.
It is reported that the governor w;ik

j injured during the attack upon the
j Yaimcn. but so far as known there
has been no loss of life.

The provincial treasurer has asked
; the government to supp y rice to tne

natives in the hope of quieting them
j The scarcity of rice due to its having

been cornered, was the chief causfc

jof the outbreak. Recently the IU
feeling has been increased by an act-

| ive anti-foreign propaganda in which-

! the lives of foreigners were threat
) ened. Another grievance was the fact
j that the British consulate was con-
stria ted by imported labor.

er?. v

If you want to buy, or sell, see FOX

ROOMS S. Fourth St.

WANTED?TWO STRICTLY MOD-

ern light housekeeping rooms. Ad-

dress C. care 41 tf.

Eureka Cash Market
29 East Main Street

SATURDAY MEAT SPECIALS

NO CREDIT NO DELIVERY

Choice BEEF ?U. S. Inspected

Stew, 6c lb. Bib Boil, 7c lb.

Pot Boasts, 8c lb. Chuck Steak, 10c lb.

Shoulder Roasts, 9c lb

Oome in and save money

Eureka Cash Market


